"DEVONSHIRE HEIGHTS SUBDIVISION"
PART OF THE NORTHWEST PART OF THE CITY OF WILTON MANORS, IN
NORTHWEST ONE-QUARTER OF SECTION 34, TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 5 EAST
AND THE
NORTHEAST ONE-QUARTER OF SECTION 33, TOWNSHIP 25, RANGE 5 EAST
CITY OF ANN ARBOR AND ANN ARBOR TOWNSHIP,
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN.

Scale: One Inch One Hundred Feet

DEDICATION

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, That we, Laura D. Carr and
Alfred E. Carr, of the County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan,
Commissioners, hereby do dedicate to the public use the
lands herein described.

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Washtenaw

On this 20th day of June, 1970, before me, a Notary Public in and
for said county, personally came the above-named Laura D. Carr
and Alfred E. Carr, and acknowledged the same to be her
free act and deed.

My Commission expires

My Commission expires

STATE OF COLORADO
County of Boulder

On this 20th day of June, 1970, before me, a Notary Public in and
for said county, personally came the above-named Laura D. Carr
and Alfred E. Carr, and acknowledged the same to be her
free act and deed.

My Commission expires

My Commission expires

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL
BY THE TOWNSHIP BOARD

This plot was approved by the Township Board of Pittsford,
Washinton County, Michigan, at a meeting held

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL
BY THE BOARD OF PUBLIC WORKS

This plot was approved by the Board of Public Works of the City of
Pittsford, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at a meeting held

CERTIFICATE OF APPROVAL
BY THE COMMON COUNCIL

This plot was approved by the Common Council of Pittsford, Washtenaw County, Michigan, at a meeting held

SURVEYOR'S CERTIFICATE

I hereby certify that the said lines described are in accordance with
the ordinances of said city, and on the northeast corner of the
subdivision.
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